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! There is no 
word so full 
| of meaning 

and about which "such tender ana 
holy recollections cluster as that 
of " MOTHER "—she who watched 
over our helpless infancy and guid
ed our first tottering step. Yet 
the life of every Expectant Moth
er is beset with danger and all ef
fort should be made to avoid it. 
• > al . so assists nature 

Mittar't 
Friend 

in the change tak
ing place that 
the Expectant 
Mother is ena
bled to look for
ward without 

dread, suffering or gloomy fore
bodings, to the hour when she 
experiences the joy of Motherhood. 
Its use insures safety to the lives 
of both Mother and Child, and she 
is found stronger after than before 
confinement—in short, it "makes 
Childbirth natural and easy," as 
so many have said. Don't be 
persuaded to use 

BIRDS THAT DO NOT SINQ. 

Although They All Utter Toad Boudl 
of Sou* Kind. 

Singing is applied to birds In'the 
same sense that it is to human beings— 
the utterance of musical notes. Every 
person makes vocal sounds of some 
kind, bnt many persons never attempt 
to sing. 80 it is with birds. The eagle 
•creams, the owl hoots, the wild goose 
honks, the crow caws, bat none of these 
discordant sounds can be called singing. 

With the poet the singing of birds 
means merry, light hearted joyonsness, 
and most of us are poetio enough to 
view it in the same way. Birds sing 
most in the spring and the early sum
mer, those happiest seasons of the year, 
while employed iu nest building and in 
rearing their young. Many of our most 
musical singers are silent all the rest of 
the year; at least they utter only low 
chirpings. It is natural, therefore, that 
lovers of birds should regard their sing
ing as purely an expression of joy in 
the returning spring and in their hap
py occupations. 

Outside of what are properly classed 
as song birds there are many species 

anything but, tftat never pretend to sing—in fact, 
these far outnumber the musicians. 
They include the water birds of every 
kind, both swimmers and waders; all 
the birds of prey, eagles, hawks, owla 
and vultures, and all the gallinaceous 
tribes, comprising pheasants, partridges, 
turkeys and chickens. The gobble*of 
the turkey cock, the defiant crow of the 

M0THER1FRIEND 
" My wife suffered more in ten min

utes with either of her other two chil
dren than she did altogether ^ #u ^ liid 

last, havjng previous y use our o rooster an(| even tij0 musical call of the 
ties of 4Mother8 iriena. iv is a ... . 
blessing to anyone expecting to be-1 "bobwhrte are none of them true 

MOTHER," says a customer.! singing, yet it is quite probable that all come a 
HENDEBSON DALE, Car mi, Illinois. 

Of Dragglsta at 11.00, or sent by express on receipt 
of price. Write for book containing testimonial! 
and YalUBble Information for all Mothers, free. 

The BrsdQeld Befalstor Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
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Fifteen Men In KOIJIVS 
Work Th-

Dynamite guns, siu 'i 
the Vesuvius, are op..'n 
tirelv different prim i't.-
navy powder guus. Tliuy ii.-.w eniiiUt'S 
*tid boilers and air 
coolers and all Forts oi n:;rir;.!e n.u-
shmery in a house not far away, by 
which the projectiles are liivil. 
dynamite or gnu cotton or explosive; 
gelatin or whatever the explosive n.a-
terial may be is: contained in tbe pro
jectile only This projuetiln is .called an 
"aerial torpedo" by the numufactnrers 
anu is exploded hy means uf a fuse 
similar to any powder guu's. 

Dynamite or any other high explosive 
cannot be uml in an oriiiuary car.'.ioa. 
becar.se the powder would explode the 
dynamiti; before it left the gnn. there
fore th-.} system of using couipre&wl air 
cuiiie liito vo^ue as the only method i f 
throw lug dymimite to any dist;-.ncu. lae 
aii- is compretsed and passed nlout: 
tIii'on;;li various tubes before reaehin;: 
the ^uii and is u-i-d at ab'.ut 1,000 
pounds prossnre to the square incli, 
vliieh is much less than the power of 
powder. Dynamite will be exploded at 
about 5,000 pounds pressure to 
square inch. These guns are eunrmous 
ail airs, smoothbore, 50 feet in length, 
made of the best iron, in three sections, 
flanged and bolted together and support
ed on a steel carriage. The carriage is 
mounted upon a steel racing ring, so 
called, and the system of bundling is by 
means ot uu electric motor. As these 
guus are covered by a large nnr. ber of 
patents tliev are very expensive, e<,.--Mng 
the i^overumt ->t many thousands of tl-il
ia rs each. Fifteen men m relays are 
required to work them. 

The gunner stands upon a platform 
on rhe left side uf the carriage, uses a 
fine telescopic sight., and when all is 
reauy he pulls a lever which allows U'd 
compressed air to enter the gn:;. a/i'l 
the discharge t-.kes plate These guns 
are all loaded at the breech, and i 
pr;;3L-c:ile is handled by a separate car
riage The projectile is about 10 feet in 
length for the 15 incl; gun an:i wheu 
charged with 500 ; ounds i f dynamite 
or gun cotton weighs fully 1,000 
pounds. It is a steel tube composed of 
walls three-sixteenths of an inch thick 
ami has a spiral vane at the rear. The 
fuse is a foot in length and weighs 20 
pounds. This fuse e-)utu::is two pounds 
and a half of dry gun couou and a lew i 
grams of fulminate of mercury as a dt i 
ti.uator Ic is set to v.iplode at i2>j;»i..'t { 
or L.S the gunner may Utairo as r.o t.i. e. j 
—Leslie's Weekly I 

of these sounds are uttered with pre
cisely similar motives to those that in
spire the sweet warbling of the song 
sparrow, the clear whistle of tha robin 
or the thrilling music of the wood 
thrush. 

But naturalists have set apart a very 
large group as song birds, and even 
among these there are many species 
that never sing at all. Birds are group
ed according to their anatomical char
acteristics, the structure of their bones, 
bills, feet and wings. And thus we 
have the sougless- song birds, looking at 
the matter from the standpoint of the 
classifying naturalist — Philadelphia 
Times. 

BRUTAL CLUBBING. 

CITY 

DRAY LINE. 
Contract for large lots taken 

and goods delivered on short no

tice. Orders can be left at the 

Pioneer Bakery. 

Ice delivered to any part of 

the City. 

WM. FOWLER, Prop. 

Joiiette Farmers 
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'.io .'.-ulut&tion, L#:..: ly.is Kir.** 
Controlled Hit* Faee. 

An American who years ago served 
as our minister to Spain was fond of 
telling the following joke upon himself: 

Shortly after he had become settled 
in his new home he was biddeu to a 
state ceremonial, where he was to be 
presented to the king. His knowledge 
of languages was limited to English 
and French, and being desirous of ad
dressing the sovereign in his own tongu« 
he took pains to "coach" for the occa
sion. Several phrases were rehearsed 
until he felt that he had mastered them. 
'When the critical moment arrived, h« 
sainted the king with great dignity, 
spoke • few words in Spanish and pass* 
ed on. 

"What did yon say?" asked an Eng
lish gentleman. 

"I spoke in Spanish," was the rejoin
der. "I said, 'I cast myself at your 
feet,'which I am told is the most *» 
spectful form of salutation." 

"Ah, no," corrected a Spaniard, whe 
had been observed to smile at the em
bassador's greeting. "Yon are mistak
en. You transposed your words, and 
quite altered the meaning." 

"What did 1 say?" asked the diplo
mat. 

With a twinkle in his eye the Span
iard made answer, 'What you really 
said was, 'I throw my heels at you 

Mortgage Sal*. 

Save Miles, Money and Time 
by buying your 

Groceries, Dry Goods, 

Shoes and General 

Merchandise 

Hardware 
at the 

Post Office Store. 
We keep a large assort-

ment well-selected goods 
and guarantee prices to be as 

-c"\THEREA8, Kphratm Eneiman, did on the KTOTICE Is hereby gtrra that that entaito aort-
W 81st tlay of March. A. D. 1888 die liia eer* INltag*. made,amculild anddaltvand br Jacob 

Graber and Hary.Qraber, mortWra, to Harjr E. 
8t»ti1ay or March, A. D. 1808 die Ilia eer 

tain Med lien upon the wheat grown on the 
wmhweet quiirUr of eeciioii eleven, townehip 
one hundred sixty-one, ranee ttfty-one, ana 
against Henry Nel'ou. la neciire the psyment of 
the earn of $64.E0 for feed wheat so furoiitied to 
Henry Nelson, aud" 

Whereas, default tas* been made in the pay
ment ol said seed lien, to-wit: In the non pay
ment of the same and the amount claimed to be 
dneatthedataof*alei*$84.fi0 and the expen
ses of this forclosu re, 

Now, therefore, Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue uf said »eed lien and the pnwer of rale 
contained In the same, which power ot sale has 
become operative, 1 wi»l sell the above describ
ed wheat at 'he from door of the postoffice, tft 
Joiiette, Countvot Pembina and state of North 
Dakota, at 2 o'clock p. m. on the third day of 
December 1898. 

Dated this 28rd day of November 1898. 
20 EPHHAIM EASTMAN 

Mortgage Vale. 

NOTICE is hereby given, thnt that certain 
nioitxage. executed and delivered by Alexan

der P. Stewart, a siiii^e man mortgagor, to Far
go Loan Agency, dated llie 2rth day 
of December A. D. 1898, and iiled for record in 
Hie office of the llogiHter of Deed* of the count) 
of Pembina sud Hiate of North Dnkotn, on the 
l»lh day or January A. l».. 1HIW1. at I wo o'clock p. 
ii . and recorded iu book S2 of mortgages, at 
page i6S. and assigned by said mortgageeT>y an 
liiftruitiet t in writing to Fayette Arinsby, dated 
the 27th day or April A. 1). 18»8 and filed for re-
cord in naio office of the Register of Deed# on 
Die SOtli day of April A. D. 18'.M. al 4:30 o'clock p 
m.. and recorded in book 30 of mortgages, on 
p»(!e 452, will be forclosed by a sale of the prrmi. 
ices iu ouch mortgage and hereinafter dCHt-ribed 
at the front door of the courthouse, in the city of 
Pembina, in llie county of Pembina and state ol 
North Dakota, at the hour of two o'clock p. m.. 
on Monday, the 2nd day of January 18S9, t«> 
cat isiy the amottn due upon said mortguge on 
the day of sale. 

The preimees described in said mortgage and ' 
which will be sold t > satisfy the name, are those 
certain premises situated in the county of Pem
bina Hid state of North Dakota, and described 
as follows, to-wit: The southeast quarter of sec
tion twelve, township one hundred and sixty-
two. range ttfty-three (se qr 12-182-88) containing 
one huudred and sixty (160) neiea, more or less, 
according the government survey thereof. 

There will be due on said mortgage at the 
date of sale the sum o( nine hundred and nine
ty eight dollars and seventy s>'ven cents C$tfS8. 

Dated at Fargo, Nonh Dakota, this 15th day 
of November 1898. 

FAYETTE ABMSBY, 
JOHN D. FARRAND, Assignee of Mortgugee; 

Altornev for Assignee of Mortgagee. 19-26 
Fargo, K. D 

' '".R. 

Southern Homeseekers Guide. 

Notice «t Htrt|»f« MI*, 
I that that eert 
and deli vend by Jaeob 

oa Hary.Mraoer, mort«akor«, to Harr E. 
K .̂ morwagee, dated the 8th day of Hareh 
1N4, and flled for teoord In the ofloe of the teg-
wier of dmds of the Ononty of Pembina end 
State of North Dakota, on the 12th day of Mav, 
18M, and reonrded In book 40 of morli 
lute 601, wlii be foreoloeed b; 

I J 

mortmgee on 
J M MM of the 
nerslnafter d»-

w«. WM» UV IUIWMVU I 
prsmlaes la sach taongage. end 
•eflbed, at the front door of the court honw, In 
the eltr of Pembina, eoonty ef Mnbina, and 
state of north Dakota, at the hoar of > o'clock p. 
m., on theSrd day of December, 1888,to satisfy the, 
amount due upon said mortgage on the day of 
sale: The premises described In such mortgage 
and which will be sold to satisfy the same, an 
described as follows, to-wlt: 

All thnt tract or parcel of land, lying and be
ing iu the eouhty of Pembina, and State of North 
Dakota, described as follows to wit: Commenc
ing at a point on the section line between sec
tions 8 and 9,8 chains and 8iM links south from 
the northern boundary of section 9, twp. 168. 
range 51, thence south 6 chains, t>6,V links along 
said section tine, thence east 6 chains on a line 
parallel to the northern boundary of section 9, 
thence noith 6 chains. B«V links on'a line paral
lel to the western boundary of said section line, 
thence wesi 9 chains on a line paralltl to the 
northern boundary of section 9. being the place 
of begiuuiug, and containing 4 acres more or less; 
also 20 acres in section 8, township 163, range 51, 
described as follows: Commencing al the north 
east corner of section 8, thence south SO chains, 
aloug the section line between sections 8 and 9, 
thence west 10 ehains on a line paralle> to the 
northern bouudary of section 8, thence north 90 
chains on a line parallel to the eastern boundary 
ot said section 8. thence east 10 chains along the 
northern boundary of said section 8, to the north 
east corner of scction 8, being the place of be
ginning, and containing 20 acres more or loss. 

There will be due on such mortgage at (he 
date of sale the sum ot One hundred and ninety-
nine dollars and ninety Ave cents, (8199.95) for 
past due priucfpal aud|iuterest and not Includ
ing principal not yet due. 

Dated this 19 day of October A. D. 1898. : 
MARY E. HYAN, 

\V. I. KNEBSHAW, Mortgagee. 
16-22 Attorney for Mortgagee. 

New 1898 Edition, Entirely Re
written and Qlving Facts 
and Conditions Brought 

Down to Date, 

This new 264-page illustrated pamph
let contains a large number ot letters 
from northern farmers now prosperously 
located on the line of the Illinois Central 
Railroad in the states of Kentucky, 
Tenn ssee, Mississippi and Louisiana; 
also a detailed write up of the cities, 
towns and country on and adjacent to 
that line. To homeseekers or those in 
search of a farm this pamphlet will fur
nish reliable information concerning the 
most accessible and prospeious portion 
of the south. Free copies can be had by 
applying to J. F. Merry, A. G. P. A., 
Illinois Ceutral R. R., Dubuque, Iowa. 

Siotlcc of Uortgagc Ml*. 

NOTICE is hereby given that that certain mort
gage, executed and delivered by Thomas P. 

Longraft and Isabella Longraff bis wife, mort
gagors to M. II. McGowan, mortgagee, dated the 
9th day of November A. D.. 1893 and tiled for re
cord i« ihe office of the register of deeds in and 
for the connty of Pembina, state of North Dako
ta on the 18th day of November A. D., 1896, at 
one o'clock and lifteen minutes p. m„ and duly 
recorded in book 64 of Mortgages on page 449. 
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premises in 
said mortgage and hereinafter described, at the 
froHt door of the Court House, lu the city of 
Pembina, county of l'embina, tate of North Da
kota at ihe hour of two o'clock in the afternoon 
on the 21 day of December A. D. 18%, to satisfy 
the amount due upon such mortgage on the day 
ofstle, 

The premises described in such mortgage and 
which will be sold to satisfy the same are de
scribe as follows; The east one-half of the 
nonhwest qua ner and the east one-half of the 
southwestquar.fr of section thirty-one, town
ship one hundred Mid liflj -uiue. range fifty-five, 
west (e hf nw qri e hf HW qr S 81, T159, R55, 

Then will be due <>n such mortgage atthe date 
of sale the sum of eev^.i hundred twenty-nine 
($729.00) dollars. 

Dated this 3rd day of November A. D. 1898. 
M. H. MCQOWAN, 

JOHN P. GALBRAITH. Mortga gee 
Attorneyfor Mortgages, Graud Forks, N. 0. 

Finest Trains on Earth from 

ST. PAUL 
AND 

CHEAP FARM LANDS. 
Located on the Illinois Central R. R. in 
Southern Illinois and also located on the 
Yazoo Valley of Mississippi—specially 
adapted to the raising of corn and hogs. 
Soil richest in the world. Write for pam
phlets and maps. E. P. Skene, Land 
Commissioner, Illinois Central R.R. Co. 
Park Row, Room 300, Chicago, 111. 

MINNEAPOLIS 
TO 

ST. LOUIS. 
Electric Lighted and Steam Heated. 

I* 
-• taodolph 
. u'.v aiirtiorisrd / 

• " m i l ^  *  

.i£W5PAPE% 
A'.'.-.-crtisinp- 15 to 

• • u.is paper on tile 

VSTSSI-SS. 

Off to 
Canada! 
Again 

Via 

sold elstwhere. 

J.|W. HART, 
Joiiette Station. 

. . . Northern 
Pacific. . . . 

From December 5th to Decembnr 31st inclusive, the Northern 
Pacific Railway Company will sell 

CANADIAN 

EXXIGUreSI ON 

TICKETS 

TO 
Points in Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 

Good for three months froin date of sale, with stopovers sub
ject to regulations of lines over which tickets read. Tickets 
will be exteuded upon payment of additional sums as follows: 
15 days, $5; 30 days. $10; 45 days. §15; 60 days, $20. Tickets 
will be sold to points as lar easi as Montrael for $40. For a. 
single fare from Montreal added to the $40 rate, tickets will be 
sold to points in Quebec east of Montreal, New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia. 

Call on agents of the Northern Pacific Railway for fur
ther information. 

GHAS. S. FEE, ® 
General Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn. 

m 
Bat tb* king had not betnjwl by*, 

much u tbf flattering of an ejelld thai 
anything had 

St. Vincent, Minn. 

First Class Accommoda
tions. peciai Atten
tion to Transients. 

C. THE ORF, Prop. 

J. G. 5onderman. 
Pembina. N. D, 

FINE TAILORING, 

Complete Line of Samples to 

•elect from. 

PIONEER 

Barter Shop. 

Hair-Cut In the Latest 
Styles. 

SHAIIPOO and 
SEA-FOAft 

JOSEPH OBR0UX. 
••••.. V ' : .''A-

' TWIM**-
WMc 

The Panorama of Cuba, 
Anita, the Cuban Spj, mo 

The Pioneer-Express, | 
 ̂ THE QRBAT WAR NOVELS 

flnita, (IK euban Spy. 
BY GILSON W1LLETS. An Exeillny IMrwil nS tl%» yM| 

ThriQingly tddbythe author, who fcaowiaU^afioot Spain and her 
fKMaachialenerknee. ItUknyoa from the Coufc aflSuocco to New Yotfe< 
and Havana; Irom Blaoco i palace to the heart of the Wrotnis* «(,»«, 

nil 

Pi' 
^ r 1 

^4  ̂

lag the 
of arich1 

ble persecution; 'the Spanish government̂ .ending In her I 
ti&a to Ceuta* Spain's penal colony on the coast of Morocco. " Theetory 
her terrible life while Uî re, and her daring escat 
of the Insurgents* and in the capacity of a spy, lending then valttatib aid. The 
book is printed in dear type on good papery convenient library sfee) handsomely 
bound in a lithographed cover* it is a most interesting  ̂well written mrt4 exciting 

-Panorama of Cuba.* 
This Is a aad exhibits the comedy, 

In a aeries of photo-

and^Neighbor's ^^°lThe^SaS 
b intensely interesting and portrays the domestic life of the peoplt̂  the streets of 

with characteristic groups of Spanish officers* dvflauM  ̂military, Mono 
Castle, Cahanas Fortress and Spanish warships* the staeving feconcentrados, the 
primitive awdes of locomotion, etc.. etc. In addition to the picture* a mass of 
Instructive information relating tn tint fikhwy, pnp îafion, imnurrri. har> 
bors, military condition, products and exports of the island is given. This is the 
best, the most interesting ami itt mnrf awrii—iH* altmm ntrda hi mwbt. 

Cbe C^ice-a-m^k tribune. 
It has been aptly called the Tanner's Daily." lis Te&graphic, Congressional 

and Northwest News is the same as found In the great Metropolitan Dailies. 
IMS"***** Market Page covets all the leading markets of thfr world, gath-

• eredby telegraph and furnished fres£ to its readers twice a week. 
?a5bi0lt$-The Twke-a*Veek Tribune Is the only Teskn VeeUy tiiat 

makes a specialty of the Fashion Page* The beautiful illustr*-
tiods are many and of the best quality. This page keeps, tiie women posted on 
all the latest styles. 
$ertal$.~Thc Stories found in The Tribune are the productions of the very 
— best authors of current literature. Thty are new and wholesome; 
in fact, they are literary gems. 

"There is nothing ebe like it" For the farmers, workers, busy peoele ev«rv-
kthe.R«trfliwfwt.TJmiwt,̂ irrrlrtr atw 

uUished in the Nc '* liaMt Paper published In the 

Onr Special Offer 
orthwest. 

To introduce t&eir j 
our readers the i 
aai 

' f*1*** the of; 
i have given us 

Fwice> 
ar Novel. Ve will send 

toany_one vrho will send: these two books and The Tribune for one year 
on* new name for one year's subscription, wttH &U)0. 
..Orwewiasend both books and The Tiftone to any of our present td>-

aenoea ana icnew fibeir sabacr t̂ion for ooe ycarfaa $225. 
Addkos 
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The Drug: Store = -

Santa Ciaus 
will appear in this 
space next week. 

THE DRUG STORE, f  

J fir. 

|y|istake 

i  f, 

: W:* 

•  V i  
(, ; A 

is natural; to rectify it is beneficial. If you have tought sil
verware or jewelry anywhere and got beaten, the experience 

is worth something. The sat
isfaction we will give you will 
be all the more pleasing by con
trast We have just enriched 
our stock by purchases of i y 

I 6tl< Md Silver Witckts, 
1 (Chains, Hair Ornaments, Hat 
iA'.; Pins, Thimbles,Silver ware that 

is Silverware, etc 
However good your taste, or 
moderate your purchasing ca-

S' pability, we can give you sat-

m •IMSIStil..." M. H. niLLER, 

!l i i  

M v  t r  r '  1  
" 

: ^ - ' s  ,  • y:;. JM. ;>> v. :-v 

t e n  


